Summer ArtVentures 2017
June 12 to July 21, 2017
Workshops for artists 5-14 years old

members: $75
non-members: $135* for the first child’s first class.
$75 for each additional child.
each additional class: $70
family membership must be current on first class day.
* first non-membership camp price includes a family membership that covers all children in the same household.*
Questions? call christle feagin 409.832.3432
registration deadline: June 2nd
a $10 late registration fee will be added after the June 2nd deadline.

scholarships available. call for more information.

Week i (June 12 - June 16)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 8-11)

claymation - lights! camera! action!

instructor: kelsey thibodeaux
come and explore the art of stop motion films and
claymation! during this camp, campers will act as film
writer, director and animators for their own feature film.
this is a week young sculptors and directors won't
want to miss. students will create characters, story
lines and a "set" for each of these blockbuster films.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

mixed media magic
instructor: gina garcia
in this creative camp, campers will delve into the exciting
world of art by pushing the limits with all kinds of messy
two-dimensional media. collage! paint! splatter, oh my!
the combination of different media will render surprising
and fun new effects.

Week iii (June 26 - June 30)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers i
instructor: travis lovett
young campers will have the opportunity to sample most of
the listed media of our older campers for an overall art
experience. simplified projects will be completed using
a variety of materials, including clay, paint, pastels, colored
pens and pencils. these classes will be augmented with story
times (using art-related stories), and outdoor activities.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

pinch & slip - claY!
instructor: robyn lovett
get ready to roll up your sleeves, campers! in this
fun-filled clay class, young artists will get a boost to their
creative energy. methods such as pinch pots, slabs, and
coils will be explored to create exciting and functional
handmade objects.

Week ii (June 19 - June 23)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 8-11)

Wild & Wacky painted Wearables!

instructor: donna Ware
in this wacky, wearable art camp, campers will create
custom made, wearable items, such as t-shirts, caps
and tote bags. campers will use a variety of fabric
media including paints, markers, iron-ons, dye and
other attachable embellishments to create their own
one-of-a-kind painted wearables!
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

the blue period
instructor: michelle cate
in this monochromatic camp, we are going blue- the
color blue that is! campers will have fun exploring famous
works of art through the color blue such as picasso's
The Old Guitarist and rodrigue's Blue Dog.
inspired by blue artwork, campers will create their own
unique masterpieces from multiple blue mediums
including photography and paint.

TEEN WEEK

Week iv (July 5 - July 7)
all day 9 am - 4:30 pm (ages 12-14)

beaumonsters public mural making
instructor: mickey mitchell
in this all day camp, teens will learn what it takes to be
a public mural artist by exploring the urban landscape.
teen campers will be introduced to works from artists
such as banksy, blek le rat, and c215. emphasizing
the positive influence of street art on urban design,
teens will help create a collaborative piece of public art
to send a message to beaumont. teen campers will
also have a few street art inspired projects to take
home as well!
this special Week is Just for teens interested in exploring
avenues With neW materials in art. teens Will have a

30 minute lunch

break at noon and should bring a sac lunch.

most clay pieces will be fired and glazed

Week v (July 10 - July 14)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers ii
instructor: gina garcia
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly fromother young artVenturers
camps.
campers maY repeat this Workshop.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

expressive clay
instructor: brittany tanton
come and express yourself in tactile extremes in this
energetic clay class. campers will learn to sculpt using
their emotions and imagination by exploring various
hand-building techniques to make functional and sculptural
clay creations. campers should be prepared for things
to get a little muddy and a whole lot of fun!
most clay pieces will be fired and glazed

YOUNG ARTVENTURERS WEEK
Week vi (July 17 - July 21)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers iii
instructor: dayna dyrhaug
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly fromother young artVenturers
camps.
campers maY repeat this Workshop.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers iv
instructor: dayna dyrhaug
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly fromother young artVenturers
camps.
campers maY repeat this Workshop

